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NEW YORK- General Sources


Central Campaigns


Rosters and 1901 supplement.


See Chap. 1 “Washington in New York”

NEW YORK-New York City


Reprinted from Magazine of American History (Feb 1877).


Central Campaigns


NEW YORK-Stony Point


PENNSYLVANIA-General Sources


**Central Campaigns**


Contains *Minutes of the Councils of War* and other documents.


See Chap. 7.


**PENNSYLVANIA-Brandywine (Sep 1777)**


Hertz, Daniel R. *History of Ephrata, Penna. Giving a Brief Sketch of the Settlement of the State and County, the Battle of Brandywine, the Cloister and Monument to be Erected at Mount Zion, and the Borough of Ephrata.* Phila: Ferkler, 1894. 52 p. E173.P18no254pam1.


See Chap. 1.
Central Campaigns


**PENNSYLVANIA-Paoli (Sep 1777)**


**PENNSYLVANIA-Germantown (Oct 1777)**


**-VALLEY FORGE (1777-78)**

(See separate bibliography)
Central Campaigns

**PENNSYLVANIA-Delaware River**


**NEW JERSEY-General Sources**


Central Campaigns


**NEW JERSEY-Trenton/Princeton Campaign (1776)**

*General*


Central Campaigns


NEW JERSEY-Trenton


NEW JERSEY-Princeton


Excerpts from various speeches, etc.


NEW JERSEY-Monmouth


Includes casualty lists.

